In the wake of the re cent an nounce ments that the hu man ge nome has been mapped, ef forts to iden tify the ge netic loci un der ly ing per son al ity func tion will grow and in ten sify. Much The Elusive Phenotype P er son al ity has been con cep tu al ized in 2 ways. The first is as a dis crete cate gory or type, em bod ied in clas si fi ca tion schemes that la bel peo ple as hav ing "Type A" or "Type B" per son ali ties, for ex am ple. The best-known cate gori cal model is the clas si fi ca tion of per son al ity dis or ders de scribed in the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders (DSM-IV) (1). The sec ond gen eral con cep tu ali za tion describes per son al ity in terms of quan ti ta tive traits, such as "neu roti cism" or "ex trav er sion." Peo ple are con cep tu al ized to dif fer in terms of how much of a trait they pos sess, and traits are as sumed to be nor mally dis trib uted within the popula tion.
P er son al ity has been con cep tu al ized in 2 ways. The first is as a dis crete cate gory or type, em bod ied in clas si fi ca tion schemes that la bel peo ple as hav ing "Type A" or "Type B" per son ali ties, for ex am ple. The best-known cate gori cal model is the clas si fi ca tion of per son al ity dis or ders de scribed in the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders (DSM-IV) (1) . The sec ond gen eral con cep tu ali za tion describes per son al ity in terms of quan ti ta tive traits, such as "neu roti cism" or "ex trav er sion." Peo ple are con cep tu al ized to dif fer in terms of how much of a trait they pos sess, and traits are as sumed to be nor mally dis trib uted within the popula tion.
Mo lecu lar meth ods can be classed along the same lines. Meth ods such as link age analy sis or some forms of as so ciation study re quire a clear defi ni tion of the phe no type so that a pro band or af fected status can be as signed. Link age meth ods use the known lo ca tions of genes as road signs or "mark ers" for the dis ease gene. For ex am ple, if it is thought that the disease gene is on a par ticu lar chro mo some, a known gene on that chro mo some (which may or may not be re lated to the disease gene) is se lected as a marker. It may be, for ex am ple, a blood group gene. If the dis ease gene is physi cally close to the marker gene, then the prob abil ity of the dis ease and the marker genes be ing trans mit ted to gether from par ent to offspring is high be cause they are less likely to be sepa rated during meio sis. The like li hood that dis ease and marker genes will be trans mit ted to gether based on the dis tance be tween them can be com puted (as a "like li hood odds ra tio" or LOD score) and tracked in fami lies. Two genes are "linked" if they are trans mit ted to gether as ex pected. Link age stud ies are popu lar but ap pear to work only if the dis ease gene has a defined mode of in heri tance and the dis or der of in ter est is clearly de fined and has lim ited over lap with other dis or ders. As so cia tion meth ods gen er ally re quire less in for ma tion. The mode of in heri tance need not be speci fied; it is suf fi cient to test whether the form of the gene of in ter est (the "poly morphism") is pres ent in more af fected than un af fected in di viduals. That is to say, is the dis ease form of the gene more com mon in pa tients with the dis ease than in non pa tient con trols?
Both meth ods share the as sump tion that if a dis or der has a genetic com po nent, the re spon si ble gene(s) are passed from parents to off spring with cer tain prob abili ties. The laws of ge net ics dic tate the prob abili ties of gene trans mis sion and gene ex pres sion un der dif fer ent con di tions (for ex am ple, if the gene is auto so mal domi nant or re ces sive). Dis crete di agnos tic cate go ries or per son al ity ty polo gies are clearly use ful, and any sys tem that char ac ter izes per son al ity in this way will be read ily em braced and used in these types of stud ies. It follows, how ever, that any mis di ag no sis due to un clear or overlap ping di ag nos tic cri te ria will spu ri ously al ter the ob served pat tern of in heri tance and the re sults.
Issues in the Search for Personality Genes
It is clear from the pre vi ous sec tion that clas si cal link age and some as so cia tion meth ods are not suited to the study of person al ity, which, in main stream psy chol ogy, is gen er ally thought of as a con tinu ously dis trib uted set of hi er ar chi cally or gan ized traits that are usu ally meas ured by self-report. The molecular-genetic method used to han dle this type of data is known as "quan ti ta tive trait loci" or QTL analy sis, in which the vari ance in a quan ti ta tively meas ured trait is cor re lated with the pres ence or ab sence of the al lele of in ter est (2) . It is thus not sur pris ing that it has be come the method of choice in the search for the genes for per son al ity func tion.
One of the first QTLs iden ti fied for per son al ity was re ported by Clon in ger, Adolfsson, and Svrakic (3), who found an al lelic as so cia tion be tween the per son al ity trait "nov elty seeking" from Clon in ger's Tridi men sional Per son al ity Ques tion naire (TPQ) (4) and a gene for a do pa mine re cep tor known as DRD4 or do pa mine D 4 . Al though there have been sev eral rep li ca tions of these find ings (5-7), many stud ies have failed to ob tain simi lar re sults (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) ).
An other line of re search, in volv ing the trait neu roti cism, has also pro duced mixed re sults. Stud ies on hu mans and pri mates in di cate that al tered brain se ro tonin ac tiv ity is re lated both to nega tive emo tional states such as de pres sion, anxi ety, and hos til ity and to so cial be hav iours such as domi nance, ag gression, and af filia tion with peers. For ex am ple, Knut son and oth ers found that the ad mini stra tion of par oxet ine, a spe cific se ro tonin re up take in hibi tor that tar gets the se ro tonin transporter, both de creased nega tive af fect and in creased scores on a be hav ioural in dex of so cial af filia tion in nor mal hu man subjects (13) . Re cently, it was re ported that the hu man se ro tonin trans porter gene 5-HTTLPR ex ists in long and short forms, with the long form pro duc ing more se ro tonin trans porter mRNA and pro tein than the short form in cul tured cells, platelets, and brain tis sue. The short form (al lele) of this gene is domi nant to the long form. In di vidu als pos sess ing the shortform al lele have sig nifi cantly in creased Re vised NEO Person al ity In ven tory (NEO-PI-R) (14) scores on neu roti cism (15) and other neuroticism-related traits, such as harm avoidance as meas ured by the TPQ (16) . There have, how ever, been a few fail ures to rep li cate this as so cia tion us ing TPQ harm avoid ance (17, 18) , NEO-PI-R neu roti cism (19) , or meas ures of neu roti cism de rived from other scales (20) . These in con sis ten cies can be at trib uted to sev eral fac tors. First, the psy cho met ric prop er ties of the per son al ity meas ures in flu ence the re sults. Com pari son of the do pa mine-noveltyseeking and serotonin-neuroticism stud ies sug gests that the serotonin-neuroticism lit era ture is less am bigu ous than the do pa mine-novelty-seeking lit era ture. These dif fer ences appear to be re lated to the per son al ity meas ure used. Most of the in con sis ten cies in the serotonin-neuroticism lit era ture come from stud ies that do not use the NEO-PI-R, a scale with ex cel lent psy cho met ric prop er ties. On the other hand, al most all of the stud ies re port ing nega tive re sults for do pamine-novelty-seeking used the TPQ-a meas ure with less im pres sive psy cho met ric prop er ties. Sec ond, the in con sis tent find ings may also be due to a con found ing of ge netic and envi ron mental in flu ences on the phe no types. Per son al ity function has been the sub ject of sev eral heri ta bil ity stud ies that have pro duced one of the most rep li ca ble find ings re ported in the so cial sci ences-about one-half of the to tal vari ance in per son al ity trait scores is di rectly at trib ut able to ge netic differ ences be tween in di vidu als and the other one-half to en viron mental in flu ences (21) . Given this well-known re sult, it is sur pris ing that geno typ ing stud ies, such as those men tioned above, would use to tal NEO-PI-R or TPQ scale scores that con found ge netic and en vi ron mental sources of in flu ence. Third, the mixed re sults ob tained from mo lecu lar ge netic stud ies chal lenge the va lid ity of the as sump tions un der ly ing mod els of per son al ity and how these are op era tion al ized into meas ure ment scales.
The third point re quires some ex pla na tion. The domi nant person al ity model in psy chi at ric ge net ics-Clon in ger's Bio social Model of Per son al ity (22) , later de vel oped into the Psy cho bio logi cal Model of Tem pera ment and Char ac ter (23) em bod ied in the Tem pera ment and Char ac ter In ven tory (TCI)-il lus trates the prob lem. This model of per son al ity rep re sents one of the first at tempts to in te grate cur rent ideas on neu ro trans mit ter sys tems into per son al ity re search. Its basic tenet is that the ex pres sion of each per son al ity trait is modu lated by a spe cific ge neti cally con trolled neu ro transmit ter sys tem. In par ticu lar, the trait novelty-seeking is controlled by the do pa min er gic sys tem, harm avoid ance by the se ro tonin sys tem, and re ward de pend ence by nore pi neph rine. Moreo ver, traits meas ured by TCI were clas si fied as "tempera ment" and "char ac ter" traits. Tem pera ment traits were thought to be in flu enced pri mar ily by ge netic fac tors, whereas char ac ter traits were con sid ered en vi ron men tally deter mined. The fact that there are no con sis tent re sults re garding an al le lic as so cia tion be tween the tem pera ment trait harm avoid ance and 5-HTTLPR or be tween nov elty seek ing and DRD4 sug gests that the neu ro chemi cal ba sis of the model is in cor rect. Fur ther, re cent stud ies have shown that the dis tinction be tween heri ta ble tem pera ment traits and non her it able char ac ter traits was un sup ported. For ex am ple, Hamer and oth ers found sig nifi cant al le lic as so cia tions with the "learned" TCI char ac ter traits co op era tive ness and selfdirectedness and the 5-HTTLPR gene (16) .
The Definition of Personality
Clearly the big gest chal lenges fac ing the search for per son ality QTLs are the defi ni tion of per son al ity it self and the di versity of mod els of the re la tion be tween nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity. De spite years of ef fort, per son al ity re search ers have yet to pro vide a defi ni tion of per son al ity, and many prob lems in cur rent psy chi at ric no sology re main un re solved.
For ex am ple, a scan of the pages of any of the ma jor psy chologi cal and psy chi at ric jour nals re veals such com pet ing models of per son al ity and their meas ures as the NEO-PI-R, the Mul ti di men sional Per son al ity Ques tion naire (MPQ) (24) , the Re vised Ey senck Per son al ity Ques tion naire (EPQ-R) (25) , and a host of other "home-brew" meas ures be ing fea tured in any sin gle is sue.
The dif fer ences be tween these com pet ing mod els run far deeper than sim ply the ex tent to which be hav iours in any domain are sam pled and as sessed. Rather, the pri mary is sues revolve around whether some be hav iour should even be in cluded in the core defi ni tion of the do main in ques tion. For ex am ple, Depue and Col lins (26) re viewed the defi ni tion of the trait "ex trav er sion" as de scribed by the ma jor mod els of per son al ity and op era tion al ized by their re spec tive selfreport scales. They found that all of the scales rec og nized socia bil ity and af filia tion, but not all rec og nized agency (for exam ple, sur gency, ex hi bi tion ism), ac ti va tion (for ex am ple, ac tiv ity level), im pul siv ity-sensation-seeking (for ex am ple, novelty-seeking, mo not ony avoid ance), posi tive emo tions (for ex am ple, en thu si asm, cheer ful ness), or op ti mism. Similarly, the NEO-PI-R neu roti cism scale (14) con tains items assess ing im pul sive be hav iours, whereas these be hav iours are not meas ured by the EPQ-R neu roti cism scale (25) , in di cating that the defi ni tion of the trait neu roti cism is fun da mentally dif fer ent in each model. These dif fer ences are sur pris ing given that ex trav er sion and neu roti cism are cen tral con cepts found in vir tu ally all theo ries and meas ures of per son al ity. How can one find the gene for per son al ity when such fun damen tal dif fer ences ex ist?
The Problem of Diagnostic Categories
In stud ies of psy chi at ric dis or der that rely on di ag nos tic catego ries, the prob lems of the elu sive phe no type are ele vated to the ques tion of what is ac tu ally in her ited. A good ex am ple comes from the lit era ture of so cial pho bia. A re view of this lit era ture re veals sev eral stud ies dem on strat ing that the gener al ized so cial pho bia syn drome as de fined by the DSM-IV has an un mis tak able fa mil ial ba sis (27) . But is it nec es sar ily the DSM-IV syn drome that is be ing trans mit ted? Al though neu rop sy chi at ric ge netic re search has tended to fo cus on the trans mis si bil ity of spe cific "dis or ders" or di ag no ses, there is grow ing evi dence to sug gest that al ter na tive ap proaches to phe no type defi ni tion may prove more in for ma tive in some cases (28, 29) . For ex am ple, so cial pho bia is a dis or der whose bounda ries with nor mal ity (for ex am ple, shy ness) on the one end and per son al ity dis or der (for ex am ple, avoidant per son ality dis or der) on the other are far from dis tinct (30, 31) . Further, cer tain child hood per son al ity char ac ter is tics (for ex am ple, be hav ioural in hi bi tion) are hy pothe sized to con stitute risk fac tors for its de vel op ment (32) (33) (34) (35) . Be hav ioural inhi bi tion, like many other per son al ity char ac ter is tics, is at least mod er ately heri ta ble (36) , and it fol lows that be hav ioural inhi bi tion, or re lated tem pera men tal fea tures, might be the in her ited fac tor(s) that pre dis pose(s) to so cial pho bia. These ob ser va tions ren der it highly un likely that the phe no type trans mit ted in fami lies is DSM-IV so cial pho bia (37) .
Moreo ver, re cent re search into the struc ture of com mon mental dis or ders strongly sug gests that our cur rent di ag nos tic cate go ries are epi phe nome nal, and that these dis or ders are bet ter un der stood as sev eral la tent, con tinu ous fac tors. These ob ser va tions pre dict that the ge netic eti ol ogy of com mon men tal dis or ders may be simi larly rep re sented (38) . For exam ple, an "in ter nal iz ing" or "fear" fac tor may ag gre gate in fami lies of anxi ety dis or der pro bands, thereby in creas ing the risk for anxi ety dis or ders in fam ily mem bers. Al though the ac tual fac tors in volved in so cial pho bia are un known, rea sonable can di dates are per son al ity (or other) traits that are broadly as so ci ated with so cial pho bia.
A re lated ques tion con cerns the na ture of a di ag nos tic category and its coun ter part in the nor mal range of func tion ing; that is, what is the re la tion be tween nor mal and dis or dered per son al ity? At the level of the phe no type, there ap pears to be lit tle dis agree ment that nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity are re lated, but there is lit tle agree ment on why they are re lated (39) . Sev eral mod els have been pro posed, in clud ing hy potheses that nor mal range per son al ity traits can in flu ence or cause dis or der, that ab nor mal per son al ity traits can af fect other normal-range per son al ity traits, and that nor mal ity and dis order ex ist on a spec trum, each rep re sent ing por tions of a contin uum. To make mat ters worse, there is em piri cal sup port for sev eral of these mod els, but lit tle evi dence to as sess the veridi cal ity of each in re la tion to any other. By and large, the pres ent de bate on the re la tion be tween nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity is sta tis ti cal in na ture, cen tered on the ex ami nation of the dis tri bu tions of pa tient and non pa tient scores on vari ous meas ures of per son al ity func tion. Few of these models ex plic itly ad dress the more fun da men tal ques tions of what the bio logi cal bases of the co varia tion be tween these measures are and whether they can be used to dis tin guish be tween pa tient and non pa tient popu la tions. This ques tion is fun damen tally im por tant for geno typ ing stud ies, be cause the answer will de ter mine the ana lytic de sign, the se lec tion of meas ures, and the se lec tion of suit able sub jects for the study, as well as de ter min ing the power of the study to de tect pu tative ge netic loci.
In con clu sion, the prob lem of per son al ity phe no types is neatly cap tured by Far one, Tsu ang and Tsu ang who write:
The di lemma we face is that the [DSM] di ag no ses were de veloped to serve many mas ters: cli ni cians, sci en tists, in sur ance com pa nies, and more. There is no a pri ori rea son why these cate go ries would be ideal for ge netic stud ies … (28, p 114).
The prob lem of the elu sive phe no type, how ever, is not in tracta ble. The key is to in tro duce biological-genetic cri te ria into the de vel op ment of per son al ity mod els and, ul ti mately, into the scales that op era tion al ize per son al ity con structs. Such scales would re duce en vi ron mental varia tion and ge netic varia tion in the meas ure of any trait that is not as so ci ated with a par ticu lar gene. Only traits as so ci ated with the QTL would show varia tion on these meas ures. This would in crease the power to find a QTL (40) . In short, the goal of per son al ity genet ics will be the de vel op ment of scales that cor re spond to "ge neti cally crisp cate go ries" (28) .
A Genetic Mirror?
It is in ter est ing to note that with the ad vances in mo lecu lar genet ics and the highly pub li cized search for pu ta tive loci, classi cal bio met ric ge netic analy ses-such as heri ta bil ity analy ses us ing data ob tained from twins or adop tees-have been seen by some as passé. A fre quently voiced criti cism of twin stud ies is that they can not lo cal ize genes; at the very best, they can only iden tify the ex is tence of broad "ge netic fac tors" com posed of sev eral un de fined genes. The ap par ent ad van tage of molecular-genetic meth ods is clearly spelled out by Far one and oth ers who write:
… be cause of the dif fi cul ties fac ing mathe mati cal mod el ing stud ies, psy chi at ric ge neti cists have turned to mo lecu lar ge netic meth ods. Al though these meth ods use mathe mati cal pro cedures, they have one over rid ing ad van tage: their use of fam ily mem bers' ac tual genes make them pow er ful tools for dis cov ering patho genic genes (28, p 114).
How ever, this state ment over looks the fact that even when genes are iden ti fied it is still nec es sary to link DNA to be haviour. If the defi ni tion of be hav iour is am bigu ous, it would be very dif fi cult to ob tain rep li ca ble re sults no mat ter what type of data are used. We be lieve that, far from be ing ob so lete, clas si cal twin re search is cen tral to the search for genes for per son al ity. The first step of a sat is fac tory pro gram of research would be to de velop per son al ity scales that are in fluenced by spe cific and nonover lap ping ge netic or en vi ron mental in flu ences. Pres ently, this is only pos si ble by us ing mathe mati cal mod el ing pro ce dures to ana lyze per sonal ity data ob tained from ge neti cally in for ma tive popu la tions such as twin pairs. Un like other ge netic meth od olo gies, this clas sic behavioural-genetic ap proach read ily al lows es ti mation of the de gree to which 2 or more vari ables are in flu enced by com mon ge netic (pleio tropic) and en vi ron mental in fluences. If the de gree to which traits share a com mon eti ol ogy is used as the ba sis for in clu sion and ex clu sion cri te ria, it could help re solve some of the per sis tent con tro ver sies in per son ality re search, such as the lo ca tion of some facet traits within a do main or the number-of-factors (or number-of-categories) prob lem. Ex ten sion of this meth od ol ogy to the level of scale items can be used to sort items into scales that are ge neti cally ho mo ge ne ous, thus cre at ing scales that cor re spond to "geneti cally crisp cate go ries." The ap proach can be read ily extended to a sin gle scale that has been ad min is tered to 2 dif fer ent groups, such as pa tients and non pa tients, and used to ex plore what is at the in ter face of nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity.
Pleio tropy is the de gree to which 2 traits or vari ables are in fluenced by the same ge netic fac tors. It is in dexed by a sta tis tic known as the "ge netic cor re la tion co ef fi cient," sym bol ized as r G . This sta tis tic is in ter preted like any cor re la tion co ef fi cient, such as Pear son's r. Simi larly, the de gree to which the same en vi ron mental fac tors in flu ence 2 vari ables is in dexed by the "en vi ron mental cor re la tion co ef fi cient", or r E . These cor re lation co ef fi cients are eas ily es ti mated from data ob tained from mono zy gotic (MZ) and di zy gotic (DZ) twins. For ex am ple, the ge netic cor re la tion co ef fi cient is es ti mated in much the same way as the heri ta bil ity of a sin gle vari able is es ti mated. The heri ta bil ity of a sin gle vari able is es ti mated by com par ing the simi lar ity of MZ and DZ twins. A higher within-pair corre la tion for the MZ twins, com pared with the DZ twins suggests that ge netic in flu ences are pres ent, with the greater simi lar ity of MZ twins be ing di rectly at trib ut able to the fact that MZ twins share all of their genes, whereas DZ twins, like regu lar sib lings, share only ap proxi mately one-half of their genes. In the mul ti vari ate case, com mon ge netic in flu ences on 2 vari ables are sug gested when the MZ crosscorrelation-the cor re la tion be tween one twin's score on 1 of the vari ables and the other twin's score on the other variable-ex ceeds the DZ cross-correlation.
The mag ni tude of the ob served re la tion be tween 2 vari ables (x and y), meas ured by a sim ple cor re la tion co ef fi cient such as Pear son's r (r x.y ), is ex pressed by the fol low ing equa tion:
where ge netic in flu ences are sym bol ized as "h" for "heri ta bility", en vi ron mental in flu ences are sym bol ized as "e" for envi ron ment, and the de gree to which these in flu ences are shared is sym bol ized by r G and r E .
It is im por tant to note here that "e" re fers to the "non shared" en vi ron ment. A com mon dis tinc tion made in be hav iour genet ics is be tween the en vi ron ments that are shared and not shared among sib lings from the same fam ily. The "shared" en vi ron ment is that com po nent of the en vi ron ment that distin guishes the gen eral en vi ron ment of one fam ily from another, and in flu ences all chil dren within a fam ily to the same de gree. Con versely, non shared en vi ron mental in flu ences rep re sent non ge netic fac tors unique to each per son within a fam ily. They in clude events that af fect in di vid ual fam ily mem bers dif fer ently, such as dif fer en tial pa ren tal treat ment, and dif fer ences in peer groups, teach ers, or rela tives (41, 42) . Twin stud ies have shown that most of the en vi ron mental variance in per son al ity is of the non shared va ri ety (21, 43) , and for sim plic ity we omit the shared en vi ron ment from our dis cussion.
The im por tance of ge netic and en vi ron mental cor re la tions must not be un der es ti mated. These sta tis tics make it pos si ble to de com pose the meas ured re la tion be tween any vari ables (traits or dis or ders) into sepa rate etio logi cal com po nents. This makes it pos si ble to de velop ge neti cally and en vi ron men tally ho mo ge ne ous meas ures of per son al ity neces sary to un der stand per son al ity struc ture and iden tify the genes in flu enc ing per son al ity.
Testing Personality Models Using Etiological Criteria
Ge netic cor re la tional meth ods have been used to dem on strate that the or gani za tion of traits in some well-known meas ures of per son al ity is a re flec tion of an un der ly ing bio logi cal structure. This is ac com plished by com par ing the co vari ance struc ture ex tracted from a ma trix of ge netic (R G ) and en vi ronmental (R E ) cor re la tions with a ma trix of ob served or phe notypic (R) cor re la tions com puted be tween the subscales of a per son al ity meas ure. If the fac tor analy sis of R G and R E yields a fac tor so lu tion simi lar to that ex tracted from R, this agreement sug gests that the ob served struc ture is a clear re flec tion of un der ly ing bio logi cal (spe cifi cally ge netic) and en vi ronmental (spe cifi cally non shared) struc tures.
This method was re cently ap plied to the most promi nent contem po rary model of nor mal per son al ity: the "Five-Factor Model" (FFM), as con cep tu al ized by Costa & McCrae (14) and op era tion al ized by the NEO-PI-R self-report in ven tory. The in stru ment as sesses 5 do mains: neu roti cism (N), ex traver sion (E), open ness to ex pe ri ence (O), agree able ness (A), and con sci en tious ness (C). Each do main is sub di vided into 6 de fin ing fac ets. For ex am ple, the fac ets of neu roti cism are anxi ety, hos til ity, de pres sion, self-consciousness, im pul sivity, and vul ner abil ity. The fac ets iden ti fied for each do main were cho sen through a re view of the psy cho logi cal lit era ture to broadly sam ple each do main (44), but they are not claimed to be op ti mal sets of fac ets for each do main (45) . How ever, the fac ets de fin ing each of the do mains are as sumed to form a co her ent clus ter that is mu tu ally ex clu sive of the fac ets de fining the other do mains.
Sev eral re search ers who have ex am ined the in ter cor re la tions of the facet scales be tween do mains dis pute this claim. For ex am ple, the cor re la tion of NEO-PI-R neu roti cism and consci en tious ness do mains is re ported at -0.53; be tween NEO-PI-R ex trav er sion and open ness to ex pe ri ence the cor re la tion is 0.40 (14) . This de gree of do main in ter cor re la tion has led to ar gu ments by Ey senck that 5 do mains are too many (46, 47) and by Cat tell that 5 do mains are too few (48) to ac count for nor mal per son al ity varia tion. A re view of the lit era ture shows that over the last half-century, a con sid er able amount of research time and en ergy has been ex pended on try ing to resolve this is sue, with no clear con sen sus emerg ing. A behavioural-genetic ap proach sug gests pos si ble cri te ria for re solv ing the number and con tent of do mains. If the higherorder di men sions of per son al ity re flect an un der ly ing ge netic ar chi tec ture, each do main should be ge neti cally ho mo ge neous. McCrae and oth ers es ti mated the ge netic and en vi ronmental cor re la tions be tween all 30 of the NEO-PI-R fac ets in 2 in de pend ent sam ples of twins re cruited in Ger many and Can ada (49) . Fac tor analy sis of these ma tri ces pro duced the fa mil iar 5 fac tors that were clearly rec og niz able as N, E, O, A, and C. Fur ther more, the con gru ency co ef fi cients be tween the ge netic fac tors and the nor ma tive fac tor struc ture were high: 0.83, 0.72, 0.92, 0.88, and 0.70 for N, E, O, A, and C, re spectively. Simi larly, con gru ency co ef fi cients were ob tained between fac tors de rived from en vi ron mental cor re la tions and the nor ma tive fac tors: 0.96, 0.93, 0.90, 0.93, and 0.97 for N, E, O, A, and C, re spec tively. These re sults sup port the veridical ity of the FFM of per son al ity. This ap proach has also been ap plied to other well-known per son al ity scales, such as the Cali for nia Per son al ity In ven tory, where highly con gru ent 5-factor ge netic and phe no typic fac tor struc tures were found (50, 51) .
Fi nally, an other use ful fea ture of the ge netic cor re la tional approach is that it can be used not only to test hy pothe sized struc tures but also to sug gest al ter na tive per son al ity constructs. An ex am ple of this ap proach is pro vided by a study of the ge netic struc ture un der ly ing the Ey senck Per son al ity Ques tion naire (EPQ). The in stru ment con sists of 3 broad scales, each com posed of 21 to 25 items that as sess neu roticism, ex trav er sion, and psy choti cism. Heath and oth ers extracted a com mon ge netic and en vi ron mental fac tor for all of the neu roti cism scale items and an other for all of the ex trav ersion scale items, in di cat ing that these items within each category (neu roti cism and ex trav er sion) are etio logi cally ho mo ge ne ous (52) . In con trast, lit tle evi dence was found for a com mon ge netic ba sis for the psy choti cism items. Sub sequent analy ses showed that these items could be sorted into 2 dis tinct ge netic fac tors: para noid at ti tudes and hos tile be hav iour.
Genetic Influences at the Interface of Normal and Abnormal Behaviour
The ge netic cor re la tional method is ide ally suited to ex am ine the re la tion be tween nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity. There are sev eral ways in which it may be used for this pur pose. The first is a varia tion of a com mon method used in per son al ity research to test whether a model of per son al ity is di men sional in na ture by dem on strat ing that the fac to rial struc ture of the person al ity meas ure is the same in pa tient and non pa tient samples. Dif fer ences be tween the popu la tions are ex plained by dif fer ences in the mean lev els of fac tors. The behaviouralgenetic ver sion of this ap proach is to show that the fac to rial struc ture of traits is the same across pa tient and non pa tient sam ples and that the ob served fac tor struc tures mir ror the genetic and en vi ron mental fac tor struc tures. Livesley and others (53) car ried out such a study us ing a scale known as the Di men sional As sess ment of Per son al ity Dis or der (DAPP) (54).
The DAPP was ad min is tered to 3 in de pend ent sam ples: a sam ple of 602 pa tients with per son al ity dis or ders, a sam ple of 939 general-population sub jects, and a sam ple of 686 twin pairs also re cruited from the gen eral popu la tion. For each sam ple, the scores on all the DAPP scales were in ter cor related and sub jected to fac tor analy sis. Ma tri ces of ge netic and en vi ron mental cor re la tions were com puted us ing data from the twin sam ple and also sub jected to fac tor analy sis. Four fac tors were ex tracted in the ma tri ces. The first fac tor was named "emo tional dys regu la tion," since it de scribes un sta ble and re ac tive ten den cies, dis sat is fac tion with the self and life ex pe ri ences, and in ter per sonal prob lems. This fac tor subsumes the per son al ity trait of neu roti cism as meas ured by Costa and McCrae's NEO-PI-R (55) or the EPQ (56), and broadly re sem bles the DSM-IV clus ter B di ag no sis of bor derline per son al ity dis or der. The sec ond fac tor was named "disso cial be hav iour." It de scribes an ti so cial per son al ity char ac ter is tics and clearly re sem bles the DSM-IV clus ter B an ti so cial per son al ity di ag no sis or psy cho pa thy. The third fac tor is "in hi bi tion," de fined by DAPP-DQ in ti macy problems and re stricted ex pres sion, which re sem bles the DSM-IV avoidant and schi zo typal per son al ity dis or ders. The fourth fac tor was named "com pul siv ity" be cause it clearly re sembles DSM-IV clus ter C ob ses sive-com pul sive per son al ity dis or der.
The load ings from the phe no typic cor re la tion ma tri ces were re marka bly simi lar: con gru ency co ef fi cients ranged from 0.94 to 0.99. The con gru ency co ef fi cients be tween the genetic and phe no typic fac tors on emo tional dys regu la tion, disso cial be hav iour, in hi bi tion, and com pul siv ity were 0.97, 0.97, 0.98, and 0.95, re spec tively. The con gru ence be tween fac tors ex tracted from the phe no typic and non shared en vi ronmental ma tri ces is also very high, at 0.99, 0.96, 0.99, and 0.96, re spec tively. These data show that the phe no typic structure of per son al ity dis or der traits is the same across sam ples of pa tients and non pa tients and that it re flects un der ly ing genetic and en vi ron mental struc tures.
Of par ticu lar in ter est is the simi lar ity be tween the ge netic and phe no typic higher-ordered DAPP di men sions and the ba sic do mains of the FFM. For ex am ple, DAPP emo tional dys regula tion re sem bles FFM neu roti cism; DAPP in hi bi tion is the op po site ex treme of FFM ex trav er sion; DAPP dis so cial behav iour shares simi lar con tent, al beit in the op po site di rection, with FFM agree able ness; and DAPP com pul siv ity re sem bles FFM com pul siv ity (57) . There is no DAPP equivalent to FFM open ness to ex pe ri ence, which is not sur pris ing, given that these types of be hav iours are not com monly observed in personality-disordered popu la tions. The simi lar ity of the trait struc tures pro vides strong cir cum stan tial evi dence that the same ge netic fac tors un der lie nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity-bol ster ing the cor ner stone as sump tion of the dimen sional model of per son al ity dis or der.
A sec ond way to ex am ine the ba sis of the re la tion be tween nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity is to es ti mate the ge netic and en vi ron mental cor re la tions be tween meas ures of nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity (for ex am ple, com par ing scales that meas ure per son al ity varia tion in the nor mal range with scales that meas ure per son al ity in the ab nor mal range). If, for ex am ple, sub stan tial ge netic cor re la tions were found, it would sug gest that nor mal and ab nor mal be hav iour share a com mon ge netic ba sis and thus are not fun da men tally dif ferent as in some mod els of ill ness. Jang and Livesley (56) computed the ge netic cor re la tions be tween the NEO-FFI scales (14) and the DAPP scales on a sam ple of 545 gen eral popu lation twin pairs (269 MZ and 276 DZ pairs). Note that be cause the data were col lected on a gen eral popu la tion sam ple, the study ex am ined the in ter face be tween nor mal per son al ity and spec trum per son al ity dis or der. Ge netic cor re la tions be tween the 18 DAPP di men sions and NEO-FFI neu roti cism ranged from 0.05 to 0.81 (me dian = 0.48); for ex trav er sion they ranged from -0.65 to 0.33 (me dian = -0.28); for agree ableness they ranged from -0.65 to 0.00 (me dian = -0.38); for con sci en tious ness they ranged be tween -0.76 and 0.52 (median = -0.31). Not sur pris ingly, the small est ge netic cor re lations were found be tween the DAPP di men sions and NEO-FFI open ness to ex pe ri ence (range = -0.17 to 0.20; median = -0.04). The bio logi cally based re la tions be tween these 2 scales sup port the use of nor mal per son al ity in ven to ries in as sess ing per son al ity dis or der, as pro posed in Costa and Widi ger (58) . An in ter est ing out come from Jang and Livesley (56) is that the en vi ron mental cor re la tions are lower in magni tude but show ap proxi mately the same pat tern of re la tions be tween DAPP and NEO-FFI scales. The in ter pre ta tion of the at tenu ated en vi ron mental cor re la tions is pres ently unclear, and we dis cuss some pos si bili ties in the next sec tion.
An other in ter est ing use of es ti mat ing pleio tropic ef fects between scales is that the re sults help de line ate ex actly what each scale is meas ur ing. For ex am ple, re search ers of ten use per son al ity scales in ter changea bly-as if neu roti cism measured by the NEO-PI-R were the same as neu roti cism measured by the EPQ.
Heath and oth ers ana lyzed Clon in ger's TPQ and the EPQ to test whether these meas ures were tap ping the same per son ality di men sions (59) . Varia tion be tween these 2 scales was attrib ut able to shared ge netic causes, but the over lap was far from com plete, in di cat ing that each scale pro vides an in complete de scrip tion of the struc ture of the heri ta ble per son al ity dif fer ences and that the 2 in stru ments are not equiva lent forms.
The Role of Genes and the Environment on Personality Development
The evi dence dis cussed in the fore go ing re view sug gests that ge netic and en vi ron mental fac tors play dif fer ent roles in the de vel op ment and func tion ing of per son al ity. At this point, it is im por tant to ex am ine the role of the en vi ron ment in per sonal ity de vel op ment. This is cru cial for fu ture ge netic stud ies of per son al ity be cause un less the ef fects of the en vi ron ment and its in ter ac tions with genes are un der stood, our abil ity to lo cate the genes for per son al ity re mains com pro mised. Livesley and oth ers es ti mated the con gru ence be tween fac tors ex tracted from the phe no typic and non shared en vi ron mental ma tri ces at no less than 0.96 (53) . These re sults are not un usual: af ter a re view of the lit era ture nearly a dec ade ear lier, Plo min and oth ers wrote that "the struc ture of ge netic in flu ences seems to be simi lar to the struc ture of (non-shared) en vi ron mental influ ences" (60, p 236). How ever, those authors also found this find ing sur pris ing: "Most of us would proba bly pre dict dif ferent pat terns of ge netic and en vi ron mental in flu ences" (60, p 236 ). This con ten tion is not un rea son able, and in some ways is sup ported by Jang and Livesley's find ing that the en vi ronmental cor re la tions be tween the DAPP and the NEO-FFI traits were con sis tently lower in mag ni tude than the ge netic cor re la tions be tween these scales (56) . The in ter pre ta tion of the di min ished en vi ron mental cor re la tions is un clear. Does it mean that the en vi ron ment dif fer en ti ates traits from one another, or does it sim ply mean that the en vi ron mental cor re lations used in one of the stud ies are bi ased?
The in flu ence of bias is par ticu larly in ter est ing be cause in behavioural-genetic analy ses, non shared en vi ron mental sources of vari ance and co vari ance are not es ti mated di rectly but rather are re sid ual terms es ti mated af ter the ef fects of genes are re moved (60) . As such, es ti mates of the non shared en vi ron ment con tain sources of both sys tem atic and non system atic (ran dom) er ror. The in flu ence of ran dom er ror can be mini mized with ade quate sam ple sizes and the use of re li able per son al ity meas ures, but sys tem atic er ror is harder to identify and con trol. One source of sys tem atic er ror that has been shown to af flict per son al ity meas ures comes from "Im plicit Per son al ity The ory," or IPT (61) .
In an early dem on stra tion of IPT bias, Passini and Nor man asked stu dents to rate the per son ali ties of com plete strang ers (62) . Al though each in di vid ual rat ing was pre suma bly an arbi trary guess, Passini and Nor man found that guess ing followed a clear pat tern: stu dents who sup posed that the strang ers were talka tive also imag ined that they were so cia ble and cheer ful; across a range of tar gets, these as so cia tions defined an ex trav er sion fac tor. Fac tor analy sis of all the rat ings showed a struc ture very close to the FFM. Some re search ers con cluded from such stud ies that per son al ity trait struc ture was noth ing but a pro jec tion of se man tic bi ases onto per son per cep tions (63) . But vari ous of stud ies have since con firmed that per son al ity traits are veridi cal (64) , and the par al lel between the FFM and IPT bias is eas ily un der stand able: IPT bias closely re sem bles the real struc ture of per son al ity because in di vidu als have learned, with rea son able ac cu racy, the true as so cia tions be tween traits (65) . Stu dents guess that a stranger who is talka tive is also so cia ble, be cause in fact talka tive peo ple are usu ally so cia ble.
In rat ings of strang ers, the ob served struc ture must rep re sent IPT bias. It can not be in flu enced by the true per son ali ties of the tar gets be cause these are un known to the ra ters. But the struc ture of self-reports and rat ings of well-known tar gets is also likely to in clude some de gree of IPT bias. For ex am ple, 2 ob serv ers may agree that a tar get is so cia ble but dis agree on just how so cia ble the tar get is. The ob server who gives a higher rat ing for so cia bil ity is also likely to give a higher rating for cheer ful ness and talka tive ness. Thus, part of the covari ance of these traits may be at trib ut able to sys tem atic bi ases in per son per cep tion, which re sult in cor re lated er rors in in di vid ual judg ments.
If these bi ases do in deed take the form of IPT bias, then similari ties in struc ture be tween ge netic co vari ance and nonshared en vi ron mental co vari ance could be due largely or even en tirely to the pres ence of IPT bias in the lat ter. This hypothe sis was tested by in cor po rat ing cross-observer rat ings of per son al ity ob tained from a per son and his or her spouse into the com pu ta tion of the ma trix of non shared en vi ron mental co vari ances. Self and spouse rat ings should be rela tively free of IPT bi ases be cause the cor re la tions rep re sent the as so ciation be tween traits in de pend ently re ported by 2 in di vidu als, and the bi ases in one per son would likely not be shared by the other. When this ma trix of non shared en vi ron mental co variances free of IPT bias was sub jected to fac tor analy sis, the famil iar 5 fac tors were not found! This re sult sug gests that the pat tern of in flu ence that the en vi ron ment has on per son al ity struc ture is dif fer ent from the pat tern of in flu ence due to genetic fac tors.
In what other ways does the in flu ence of the en vi ron ment differ from that of ge netic fac tors? It is com monly as sumed that per son al ity traits are trans mit ted from par ent to off spring. But what about the en vi ron ment? Are en vi ron mental in flu ences that in flu ence per son al ity passed down from par ent to offspring as well? The an swer ap pears to be "no." Lake and others showed that in di vid ual dif fer ences in neu roti cism were not trans mit ted from par ent to off spring via the en vi ron ment, but rather by ge netic fac tors (66) . The size and unique features of their data set (45 880 twin pairs and their rela tives on 2 con ti nents) al lowed them to test mod els of ge netic trans mission as well as gene-en vi ron ment cor re la tions. Their re sults sug gest that the role of the en vi ron ment in the de vel op ment of in di vid ual dif fer ences in neu roti cism is con tem po ra ne ous, that is to say, it is lo cated in the pres ent en vi ron ment, as opposed to be ing pre set like ge netic fac tors that are passed to the in di vid ual from his or her par ents.
What Does the Environment Do?
Given that the in flu ences of en vi ron mental fac tors on per sonal ity are dif fer ent from ge netic fac tors, we now must con sider the ques tions of what the en vi ron ment is and just what it does. Re turn ing to the study of McCrae and oth ers (49), we find that al though the fac tor analy sis of the ma trix of non shared en viron mental cor re la tions that had been cor rected for sys tem atic bias did not pro duce the fa mil iar Five-Factor Model, an in ter pret able 2-factor so lu tion was ex tracted. The first fac tor is de fined by load ings for ac tiv ity, or der, du ti ful ness, achievement-striving, self-discipline, and (low) im pul siveness-de fin ing a broad form of con sci en tious ness. Fac tor II is de fined by fac tor load ings from warmth, gre gari ous ness, posi tive emo tions, open ness to feel ings, al tru ism, and tender-mindedness. This fac tor clearly re sem bles the love axis of Wig gins In ter per sonal Cir cum plex (67) . Both fac tors were ex tracted in in de pend ent analy ses of data from Germany and Can ada. The dis cov ery of these traits is in ter est ing for sev eral rea sons. First, they rep re sent the traits love and work from Freud's fa mous dic tum, which have been shown to be re lated to over all re ports of well-being (68) . This sug gests that these love and work di men sions may ex ist at a higher level than the 5 do mains of the FFM and pro vide an en vi ronmen tally based modu la tory in flu ence on the ge neti cally based per son al ity traits. At this time, the status of the love and work in the hi er ar chy of per son al ity traits as modu la tory super fac tors is un known and will be the sub ject of fu ture research.
There is a grow ing body of re search that sug gests that the envi ron ment does not have an ef fect that is in de pend ent of preex ist ing ge netic fac tors. A re view by Re iss and oth ers con cluded that an in di vidu al's per son al ity or psy cho pa thology plays a sig nifi cant role in the se lec tion and crea tion of his or her own en vi ron ment (69) . For ex am ple, EPQ neu roti cism and ex trav er sion have been shown to be good pre dic tors of life events (70, 71) . Saudino and oth ers (72) showed that all ge netic vari ance on con trol la ble, de sir able, and un de sir able life events in women was com mon to the ge netic in flu ences un der ly ing neu roti cism and ex trav er sion from the EPQ and open ness to ex pe ri ence meas ured by a short ver sion of the NEO Per son al ity In ven tory (73) . Ge netic in flu ences un der lying per son al ity scales had lit tle in flu ence on un con trol la ble life events, sim ply be cause this vari able was not heri ta ble.
Kendler and Karkowski-Shuman showed that the ge netic risk fac tors for ma jor de pres sion in creased the prob abil ity of expe ri enc ing sig nifi cant life events in the in ter per sonal and occu pa tional or fi nan cial do mains (74) . This is pos si bly be cause in di vidu als play an ac tive role in cre at ing their own en vi ronments. Heri ta ble fac tors, such as per son al ity and de pres sion, in flu ence the types of en vi ron ments sought or en coun tered. Jang and oth ers (75) re port sig nifi cant ge netic cor re la tions be tween the Fam ily En vi ron ment Scale (FES) co he sive ness and DAPP-DQ emo tional dys regu la tion (-0.45); be tween FES co he sive ness and DAPP-DQ in hi bi tion (-0.39); between FES achieve ment ori en ta tion and DAPP-DQ dis so cial be hav iour (0.38) and DAPP-DQ in hi bi tion (-0.58); and between FES in tel lec tual cul tural ori en ta tion and DAPP-DQ emo tional dys regu la tion (-0.34). These re sults ex plain why so-called meas ures of the "en vi ron ment" can have a heri ta ble com po nent: they are of ten a re flec tion of ge neti cally in fluenced char ac ter is tics of the in di vid ual (72) .
To this point, we have es tab lished that one of the cen tral problems fac ing ge netic stud ies of per son al ity is that defi ni tions of the ba sic per son al ity phe no types are not con sis tent and that the traits we ob serve are the re sult of mul ti ple ge netic and envi ron mental in flu ences. Moreo ver, the lit era ture sug gests that the role of the en vi ron ment in per son al ity struc ture and de vel op ment is dif fer ent from that of ge netic fac tors. Ge netic fac tors ap pear to be re spon si ble for the trans mis sion of in divid ual dif fer ences in per son al ity from par ent to off spring and to pro vide the ba sic mecha nism that ac counts for the struc ture and or gani za tion of per son al ity traits. The data also sug gest that the en vi ron mental fac tors that in flu ence traits are partially de ter mined by ge neti cally based per son al ity traits. For ex am ple, a per son with a ge neti cally based trait like sensation-seeking will seek out situa tions con du cive to the ex pres sion of this per son al ity geno type, such as sky div ing or get ting into bar room brawls. For this rea son, moleculargenetic stud ies de signed to iden tify the genes for per son al ity need to in cor po rate meas ures of per son al ity that sepa rate the ef fects of genes and en vi ron ment on the phe no type.
Genetically Based Measures of Personality Traits
One way to be gin to re solve the prob lem of the per son al ity phe no type is to cre ate per son al ity scales that re flect spe cific ge netic and spe cific en vi ron mental in flu ences. In this way, ques tions about the phe no typic struc ture of per son al ity are ad dressed and scales do not re flect com pet ing ge netic or en viron mental in flu ences that could bias the re sults of a geno typing study. It would ap pear on the sur face that to cre ate a "ge neti cally crisp" per son al ity scale would re quire sub stantial re vi sion of cur rent meas ures. This is not nec es sar ily the case, how ever, be cause some re cent de vel op ments in behavioural-genetic meth od ol ogy make it pos si ble to es timate ge netic and en vi ron mental com po nents of cur rent scales. These meth ods com pute a weight to be ap plied to the scores on a scale that will re flect spe cific ge netic con tri butions to the to tal score. If the score is in flu enced by sev eral genetic loci, then weights for each of the loci can be de vel oped and ap plied to the to tal scale score. Simi larly, weights can be com puted that es ti mate spe cific en vi ron mental con tri bu tions to the to tal score. For ex am ple, imag ine that a highly re li able per son al ity scale of neu roti cism is com posed of 12 ques tions. These ques tions are ad min is tered to a sam ple of MZ and DZ twins, and from these data it is pos si ble to com pute ge netic cor re la tions among the 12 items. This 12 x 12 ma trix of genetic cor re la tions is then sub jected to a fac tor analy sis that extracts, let us say, 3 nonover lap ping fac tors. Ex ami na tion of the items-loading on each fac tor de fines the fac tors as "anxiety," "harm avoid ance," and "self-consciousness." This suggests that there are 3 fac ets to "neu roti cism" and that each is af fected by dif fer ent ge netic in flu ences (for ex am ple, lo cus A for anxi ety, lo cus B for harm avoid ance, and lo cus C for selfconsciousness). A use ful prop erty of fac tor analy sis is that, for each per son, a score can be com puted for each of the fac tors by mul ti ply ing each per son's re sponse to each item by a weight. The weight in this case would be the ef fect that a genetic lo cus, say lo cus A for anxi ety, has on all 12 ques tions. As such, the re sult ing "ge netic fac tor score for anxi ety" would be the sum of the prod uct of the load ing or ef fect of genetic lo cus A on each of the 12 ques tions. It should be clear that a ge netic fac tor score could be com puted for each of the ge neti cally based per son al ity traits.
The ac tual es ti ma tion of ge netic and en vi ron mental fac tor scores is a rela tively new and ac tive area of re search. Sham and oth ers re cently de scribed a method that per mits these genetic fac tor scores to be com puted (76) . Their method uses the fol low ing equa tion:
where y is the fac tor score for the com mon ge netic fac tor, γ is the fac tor load ings on each vari able by the ge netic fac tor of in ter est (that is, the col umn vec tor of es ti mated path co ef ficients which rep re sent the cor re la tions be tween the com mon ge netic or en vi ron mental fac tor and the ob served meas ures), ∑ -1 is the cor re la tion ma trix be tween all of the vari ables (that is, the in verse of the cor re la tion ma trix of the ob served measures), and x is each per son's score or re sponse to each of the vari ables (that is, col umn vec tor of ob served val ues on the meas ures). Other meth ods are also avail able to com pute genetic and en vi ron mental fac tor scores and the com pari son of the vari ous meth ods and their pre dic tive ca pa bili ties is an active area of re search (77) .
The value of etio logi cally based fac tor scores over the usual to tal phe no typic scores in geno typ ing stud ies has been demon strated in sev eral simu la tion stud ies and in stud ies us ing ac tual data (78, 79) . Boomsma re ports that us ing squared differ ences of in di vid ual ge netic fac tor scores rather than squared dif fer ences of phe no typic scores be tween sib lings resulted in a 2-fold in crease in power to de tect link age be tween 2-allele QTL and a fully in for ma tive marker us ing the Haseman-Elston re gres sion ap proach (80) . More re cently, Boomsma and Do lan per formed power cal cu la tions (number of sib ling pairs re quired to de tect link age) in which both sibpair se lec tion and QTL analy sis were based on an in di vid ual ge netic fac tor score ap proach (81) . The use of fac tor scores was shown to be uni ver sally more pow er ful in de tect ing linkage than the use of ei ther a mul ti vari ate or mean phe no typic data ap proach. In deed, more power was ob tained when the regres sion weights to com pute the ge netic fac tor scores did not come from the sam ple on which the QTL analy sis was to be con ducted. This fur ther sup ports the use of mul ti vari ate twin analy ses in fu ture QTL analy sis.
Fur ther evi dence of the value of etio logi cally based fac tor scores is pro vided by a study by Thomis and oth ers, who computed ge netic fac tor scores for a set of muscle-strength measures on a sam ple of MZ and DZ twins (77) . The twins were then sub jected to a 10-week muscle-strength train ing regi men. The muscle-strength ge netic fac tor scores ex plained the great est pro por tion of the vari ance at the post train ing evalua tions, in di cat ing that genes are "switched on" in response to stress due to train ing. This switch ing on is an ex ample of a gene-envi ron ment in ter ac tion.
The fac tor score ap proach pro vides new ave nues to ex am ine gene-envi ron ment re la tions and to iden tify spe cific sources of en vi ron mental in flu ences on per son al ity. For ex am ple, by cor re lat ing ge netic fac tor scores with meas ures of the en viron ment that have no heri ta ble com po nent (that is, zero herita bil ity), the pres ence of geno type-en vi ron ment cor re la tion could be tested. Sev eral scales as sess ing per cep tions of the en vi ron ment, such as Co he sive ness, Achieve ment Ori en tation and Intellectual-Cultural Ori en ta tion of the Fam ily En viron ment Scale, have been shown not to be in flu enced by ge netic fac tors (82) , sug gest ing that some of these ideas can be tested with ex ist ing data sets.
One of the puz zling fea tures of behavioural-genetic stud ies of per son al ity con cerns the role of non spe cific en vi ron mental fac tors. Twin stud ies con sis tently show that the non spe cific com po nent ac counts for about 50% of the vari ance in per sonal ity. How ever, the na ture of these en vi ron mental vari ables is un clear de spite con sid er able re search aimed at iden ti fy ing sources of non shared en vi ron mental ef fects on per son al ity (41, 83) . Sev eral meth ods have been used to try to iden tify impor tant vari ables, such as cor re lat ing twin-difference scores on meas ures of the en vi ron ment with sib ling dif fer ences in per son al ity (41, 82 ). An other ap proach has been to cre ate meas ures of dif fer en tial sib ling ex pe ri ence, in which twins are asked to what de gree they were treated dif fer en tially by par ents, peers, and other peo ple (83, 84) . The re sults have been dis ap point ing. The fac tor score ap proach pro vides another way to ad dress this is sue. This in volves sim ply cor re lating es ti mates of en vi ron mental fac tors for per son al ity ei ther with meas ures of the en vi ron ment that show zero heri ta bil ity or with en vi ron mental fac tor scores de rived from sev eral meas ures of the en vi ron ment.
Conclusion
Twin re search has con sis tently shown that ge netic fac tors are im pli cated in per son al ity func tion, yet the molecular-genetic search for the ac tual genes has yielded in con sis tent re sults. The rea son for this is clear-per son al ity phe no types re main poorly de fined. Nor mal and ab nor mal per son al ity func tion can be as sessed by sev eral scales whose theo reti cal un der pinnings may dif fer, with some scales lack ing any theo reti cal basis. The cur rent DSM sys tem of over lap ping and ar bi trary cate gori cal di ag no ses also yields ob scure phe no types that have lim ited value in ge netic re search. The prob lems are com pounded by the fact that scales and di ag no ses con found ge netic and en vi ron mental sources of vari ance that have been shown to have very dif fer ent ef fects on the de vel op ment of per son al ity.
